Effects of feeding genetically modified (GM) maize on oxidative stress parameters in New Zealand rabbit
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Abstract

In this study, we investigated the effects of Genetically Modified (GM) Maize on liver and kidney organ weights, malondialdehyde (MDA) and glutathione (GSH) levels of liver and kidney tissues in New Zealand Rabbits. For this purpose, rabbits were divided into three groups: parental, first-generation and second-generation. Each group was divided into two sub-groups i.e. control group and the treatment group. Rabbits on the control group were fed with conventional maize (non-GM), whereas rabbits which are in the treatment groups were fed with GM maize. Six females and six male New Zealand rabbits were used per group. At the end of the experimental period, tissue samples were taken and organ weights, MDA and GSH levels were determined. Overall, as the generations progressed, a statistically significant increase in liver weights and a decrease in kidney weights were observed. There was no statistically significant change as regards MDA and GSH levels of liver and kidney tissues of groups without GM maize inclusion in the diet. However, in all three-generation of GM maize treated groups, there was a significant decrease in GSH levels and a significant increase in MDA levels were observed.
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1. Introduction

Genetic modification is a method that allowing introduction of new genes and components to organisms. However, these new genes can cause stress in living organisms and can also cause undesirable metabolic changes. These changes can also result to alterations in the amount of antioxidant ingredients and nutrient-critical components. Despite adverse effects; because of its advantages, cereals produced by utilizing these modern techniques have widely been used throughout the world. By its rich nutritional content and high efficiency, the maize plant has an important place among the most cultivated genetically modified crops in the world. Although genetic modifications in maize plants are carried out, in general, to increase crop yield, however the transfer of insect resistance genes to maize lines both increases corn yield and significantly reduces insecticide use (El-Sanhoty et al., 2006; Dickerson, 2008; Halford, 2012).

The most commonly investigated and used GM maize is the hybrid known as maize "Bt maize" containing the Bacillus thuringiensis bacteri gene. Bacillus thuringiensis bacteria form crystals in the protein structure during the sporulation of the body. These crystals exhibit lethal activity against virus and insects. The crystals settle in the middle intestinal epithelial cells of insects and cause intestinal spasm. These crystals bind to the receptors on the surface of epithelial cells, blocking the cellular pores and causing cell disfunction. Hosts' cells or larvae die as a result of this effect, and the maize plant becomes resistant to insects (Brake and Vlachos, 1998).

Many studies have reported negative effects on living organisms after feeding with genetically modified products. Liver atrophy in GM potato-fed rats, liver lesions in GM maize-fed rats and liver enzyme alterations in GM soybean-fed rabbits are some of the findings in literature (Burns, 2002; Tudisco,2006; Kızıl and Çağ, 2010).

In a study conducted by Serali et al., (2012) increase in gamma glutamyl transferase activity in the liver of mice fed with genetically modified maize was reported. However, mRNA and rRNA transcription has also been reported to be decreased due to the formation of intense heterochromatin. In the same study, liver and kidney tissues of mice fed GM crops were examined pathologically and macroscopic/microscopic necrotic areas were reported to be 2.5 times more than the control group (Serali et al., 2012).

This study aims at investigating the oxidative stress parameters of the liver and kidney tissues in New Zealand Rabbits fed GM maize during two generation. Oxidative stress can cause many disorders such as heart diseases, cancer, cardiovascular disease. For this reason, it is very important to determine the oxidative stress in tissues. MDA is the lipid peroxidation product that results from the oxidative damage, and is an important indicator of oxidative stress. Antioxidant molecules such as GSH, protect cells against oxidant molecules in living organisms (Santos et al.,1980; Pompella et al., 2003).
For this purpose, GSH and MDA levels of liver and kidney tissues were measured to evaluate oxidative stress, so that, the effect of GM maize on stress indicators in rabbits is clarified.

2. Materials and Methods

This study was conducted with 12 New Zealand rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Parental rabbits were divided into two groups; control group (Group I: 3 female, 3 male) and GM maize treated group (Group II: 3 female, 3 male). First generation rabbits which came from parental were separated as control group (Group III: 3 female, 3 male) and GM maize treated group (Group IV: 3 female, 3 male). Similarly, second generation rabbits which came from first generation were separated as control group (Group V: 3 female, 3 male) and GM maize treated group (Group VI: 3 female, 3 male).

The rabbits were maintained under controlled conditions at 22±3°C, 50±5% relative humidity and 12-h dark/light cycles during experimental period. The methods used in this study were carried out in accordance with the guidelines set by the World Health Organization (Geneva, Switzerland) and guidelines of Animal Experiments Local Ethical committee-Giresun University. Control group rabbits were fed with 150 g of maize and tap water per day and rabbits in the treatment group were fed with 150 g of GM maize and tap water. The study was terminated when second-generation mice reached sexual maturity and were not allowed to reproduce. At the end of the experimental period, rabbits were slaughtered under ether anesthesia and tissue samples were taken.

2.1. Measurement of Organ Weights and Oxidative parameters

At the end of experimental period, kidney and liver tissues of the rabbits were removed, tissue weight determination and oxidative analyzes were performed. Liver and kidney tissue weights were detected with precision scales.

2.2. MDA Analysis

Oxidative stress in liver and kidney tissues were investigated by measuring thiobarbituric acid reactive substance formation, a marker of malondialdehyde production. Liver and kidney tissues were homogenized in 0.15 M KCl (cold) by a homogenizator. After centrifugation at 16000 rpm for 3 min, GSH concentration was measured. For GSH analysis, 2 mL 5,5 dithio-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (0.6 mM) was mixed with 0.1 mL of the supernatant and the absorbance was recorded spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. GSH level was expressed as mg g⁻¹ (Beutler et al., 1963).

3. Results and discussion

The changes in liver and kidney tissue weights induced by GM maize application are given in Figure 1. It was observed that the weights of liver tissues in Group I, Group III and Group V (without GM maize application) did not change. But in Group II, IV and VI, as the generations progressed, a statistically significant increase in liver organ weights was observed (p<0.05). In kidneys, as the generations progressed, it was found that there was a statistically significant decrease (p<0.05) in kidney organ weights of Group II, IV and VI. In addition, it was observed that the weights of kidney tissues in Group I, III and V (without GM maize application) did not change.

The effects of GM maize application on the oxidative stress parameter as MDA levels are given in Table 1. There was no statistically significant change in liver and kidney MDA levels in Group I, III and V (without GM maize application) (p>0.05). In all three-generation of GM maize treated groups, it was determined that MDA levels were increased and this increase was statistically significant. In general, it was observed that MDA levels were higher for kidney tissues in all generations. The highest MDA level was detected in kidney tissues of GM maize treated second generation rabbits as 0.84 nmole g⁻¹. In second generation of GM maize treated rabbits, kidney and liver MDA levels were 1.71 and 2.17 times higher than the parental counterpart, respectively. However, changes in MDA levels for all generation were more prominent in the liver compared to kidney tissues.

The effects of GM maize application on the GSH levels are given in Table 2. There was no statistically significant change in GSH levels of liver and kidney tissues in groups without GM maize application. It was determined that GSH levels were significantly decreased in Group II, Group IV and Group VI (p<0.05). The lowest GSH level was detected in liver tissues of second generation GM maize treated rabbits as 0.19 mg g⁻¹. In second generation GM maize treated rabbits, kidney and liver GSH levels were 1.60 and 1.57 times lower than the parental counterpart, respectively.

Genetic modification allows the introduction of new genes, information and products into the organism. However, these new genes, which are expected to give them the desired and superior properties, can also cause unwanted metabolic changes, which can be a source of stress in living organisms. These changes may lead to the production of chemicals which may be toxic or allergic to cells. If these genetically modified products with toxic or allergic content are consumed, various disorders can occur in organisms (Çelik and Balık, 2007; Özcan, 2009).

Consumption of these products may cause alterations especially in the immune and antioxidant systems. There is
a balance between antioxidant and oxidant system in healthy cells and degradation of this balance causes oxidative stress in the cells. Decrease in antioxidant components or increase in oxidant molecules in cells may cause an imbalance and the cell may become abnormal (Ferretti et al., 2005; Lutskii and Esaulenko, 2007). In this study, the decrease in glutathione levels in GM maize-fed rabbits confirms this phenomenon.

As the generation progressed in GM treated groups, MDA levels increased and GSH levels decreased in liver and kidney tissues. The increase in MDA levels is an indication of oxidative damage. And GSH becomes oxidized to neutralize the oxidative damage and the reduced GSH level is decreased (Zhou et al., 2001; Haschek et al., 2010). Also, the increase observed in liver tissue weights after GM maize treatment can be explained by hypertrophy of liver against oxidative damage (Thadhani et al., 1996). Liver hypertrophy can be explained by the microsomal enzyme induction in tissues exposed to oxidative damage and certain xenobiotics. The increase in liver enzymes observed in GM soya fed rabbits confirms this explanation (Tudisco et al., 2006). Different effects of GM crops on the liver have been demonstrated with similar studies. Liver atrophy in rats fed with GM potatoes, liver lesions and presence of various toxicity indicators in rats fed with GM maize are some of these effects (Winnicka et al., 2001; Burns, 2002).

It has also been observed that MDA levels increase in kidney tissue of GM maize treated rabbits and this increase is an indicator of oxidative damage in kidney tissue. This damage can lead to kidney failure and the progression of renal failure causes shrinkage and contraction in the kidneys. The reduction of kidney weights in GM maize treated generations can be explained by such a kidney failure (Vendomois et al., 2009).

In the literature, the effect of GM maize on oxidative parameters has not yet been sufficiently investigated, but more work on blood parameters is needed. Nevertheless, there are no studies in which the effect of GM products has been followed for three generations. In a study conducted by Vendomois et al. (2009), tissue weight changes in rats fed with genetically modified maize varieties were investigated in one generation and negative effects on the liver and kidneys were reported. Hashimoto et al. (1999) reported a statistically insignificant increase in serum Na and Cl levels in rats treated with GM potatoes. In another study conducted by Seralini et al., significant increase in creatinine levels was observed in GM maize fed to male mice (Seralini et al., 2012). These increases in biochemical parameters are explained by the disruption in the filtration process as a result of renal damage.

![Figure 1. The effects of GM maize treatment on liver and kidney tissue weights](image)

**Table 1.** The effect of GM maize treatment on MDA levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Liver MDA (nmole g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Kidney MDA (nmole g(^{-1}))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.37±0.07(^{c})</td>
<td>0.48±0.07(^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.34±0.03(^{c})</td>
<td>0.49±0.06(^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>0.34±0.03(^{c})</td>
<td>0.48±0.06(^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0.64±0.08(^{b})</td>
<td>0.70±0.05(^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>0.33±0.03(^{c})</td>
<td>0.47±0.06(^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.74±0.07(^{a})</td>
<td>0.84±0.09(^{a})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{abc}\) Within a column, means not sharing the same letter are significantly different (p < .05)

**Table 2.** The effect of GM maize treatment on GSH levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Liver GSH (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Kidney GSH (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.31±0.04(^{ab})</td>
<td>0.40±0.04(^{a})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.30±0.06(^{ab})</td>
<td>0.40±0.05(^{a})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>0.31±0.03(^{ab})</td>
<td>0.39±0.05(^{a})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0.26±0.04(^{b})</td>
<td>0.32±0.03(^{ab})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>0.32±0.03(^{a})</td>
<td>0.39±0.03(^{a})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.19±0.02(^{c})</td>
<td>0.25±0.04(^{a})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{abc}\) Within a column, means not sharing the same letter are significantly different (p < .05)

**4. Conclusion**

The most important focus point on genetically modified foods is that the negative effects of these foods on human health and natural environment. Findings of allergic shock fed with hazelnut genus added GM soybean, tumor development in mice fed continuously with GM foods has caused a great deal of public feedback. Although there are several studies to evaluate the potential adverse effects of genetically modified products on human health and the environment, these studies are not enough to give clear
information yet. In this context, the results of the present study suggest that multidimensional studies on the effects of GM crops should be undertaken and scientists should be encouraged in this regard. The development and consumption of GM crops should be improved to comply with the Biosafety Law and competent persons who will apply these legislation should be trained. All food products on the market should be subject to GMO analysis and laboratory infrastructures should be strengthened, whereas labeling regulations should be applied. In this way, the production and consumption of GM crops are under control and potential toxic effects will be limited.
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